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INTRODUCTION 
The Hedlcy area is situated  approximately 40 kilometrcs cast- 

sllutlieast ufPrinceton. ill southwestern Br1tis.h Columbia. 'She main 
objectives of this thrcc-year  project. ujhich war initiated in 1985, 
include: 
(a) To geologically mqJ. at a scale of I:20 0 0 0 ,  the Hedley area. 
(bj To exarninc the gecNchemistry, controls. and rcgiondl setting of 

the numerous golc dcposits in the Hcdley district, including 
the former  Nickel PMe, Hedley Mascnt. Canty, French, and 
Goodhopc  mines. 

(cj To outline a stratip'aphic  succession f o r  thc Mesozoic  scdi- 
mentary sequcnce in the Hcdlcydistrxt  andcstablish.  ifprxsi- 

eozoic  sequences to the east and the predaminantly  volcanic 
blc, its structural tlistory and its relarimship to both the Pal- 

(dl To date thc limestones in the area by conodont extraction, and 
Uppcr Triassic Nicnla Group t o  the west. 

the dioritic Hedle;, intrusions by KlAr and UlPb mcthods. 

of the  gold-bearing, skams in the  district. 
These  intrusions  are helicvcd to be gcnctically related to some 

(e) To determine  what  changes  take place in  whole rock and trace 
element geochemistry across the Nickel Plate mine ore zone. 
This will also enatsle a geochemical comparison to be made 
between the precious  metal-bearing skams at Hedley and at 

( f j  XI compare thc  ge'xhemistry betwccn the skam-altered and 
Tillicum  Mountain W e  Ray, et ul., this volume). 

unaltered Hedley intrusions. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
Placcrgold was discovered in the Hcdley area in the I Xh(J's, hut i t  

was not until thc turn of the ccntury that  gold^ bearing garnet p y a -  
ene  skarns were found near the sununit of Nickel Plate Mountain 
(Fig. 1 2 ~ 1 ) .  This led to the opening of severill mines on the Nickcl 
Plate property which were in operation until the mid-1950s: thcsc 
produced  approximately 46 million grams ( I  .5 million ounces) <Jf 

producers were mapped ;and studicd in detail (Camcell. IYIO; War- 
gold. Due t o  thcir  economic potential, the ;areas around the gnld 

ren and Cummings. 1935: Billingsky and Humc, 1941; Dulmagc 

the rcgional geology or  camparing the variow gold deposits in  the 
and Rrown, 1945: Lee. 1951); lcss attention was devvtcd to either 

district.  Important  publications rclcvant t o  thc regional gcology 
include  those by Bostocl: (1930, 1940a. 1940bj, Rice (1947). and 
Little (1961). 

The Hedley region  lies  within the Intermontane Belt of the Cana- 
dian Cordillera. The area between  Whistle  Creek  and Stemwinder 

mentary sequence belon1:ing to the  Upper Triassic Nicola Group 
Mountain (Fig. 12-1) is largely underlain by a predominantly  sedi- 

(Rice. 1947). This  sequence  has been suhdivided by various 
geologists into numerous formations (see Rice, 1947, p. 13) but for 

the purposes of this  report it is ittfolmally separated into a youn8,er 

quence' to the  east (Fig. 12.1). The latter comprises a gener;dly 
'Whistle Creek sequence' to the west and an older  'Hedley >,e- 

west-dipping succession of thin-)edded. calcareous and cherty  silt- 
stones and argillites with thin, impure limestones;  some  beds ill  the 
sequence  contain  appreciablc:  amounts of fine-grained v o -  
caniclastic  material.  Limestone !samples collected from the suwes- 

Canada, yielded conodonts of Camian to Early  Norian age (PA. J. 
sion by Monger and Tempelman-Kluit of the  Geological Survel of 

Orchard. pen. comm., 1985). One .It~-metre-thick limestone b:d, 
the 'Sunnyside  limestone' (Fig!:. 12-1 and 12-2) is traceable for 
several kilometres along strike (Cantsell, 1910; Bostock, 19.30, 
1940a). 

stratigraphically up into the Whi xlc  Creek sequcnce.  This conta 11s 
West of Henri Creek  (Fig. I ? - I ) .  thc Hcdley sequcnce pas:,,:s 

same thin-bedded  siltstones and argil  ites in its lower portion. I ~ u t  
higher in the succession i t  is characterjzed by wacker, crystal totfs. 

tinguishing feature is its general lack of limcrtones, and thc p!s- 
volcanic brcccias. and minor volcanic: tlows (Fig. 12-2). Onc dis- 

encc at its base of a limestone: boulder  conglomcrate which is 
informelly  namcd  the 'Hcnri  Creck conglornerate' (Fig. l:!-l). 
Sedimentary  indicators  show that the  Hedlcy and Whistlc Crec:k 
sequences in this  section consisrenrly young wxtward. Measu,:. 
ments of crossheds and flame  !,truct,ms indicate that  the entl'c 
Hedlcy sequcnce, and thc lower. thiwtledded section of the Whistle 
Creek scquence. wcre deposited t ly north to northcast-dire,:ttd 
paleocurrents (Fig. 12-1 j. 

EastofWintersCleek(Fig. 12~1)ir1!highlydeformedpackageof 
cherts,  argillites, and greenstone!, which have heen divided  into t x  
Indcpendencc, Bradshaw, Old Torn, and Shocmaker  Farmatiocs 
(Bostock.  1940a:Little, 1961).R,rlationshipsbetwccntheseunitsis 
uncertain.  Upper  Devonian  and Tri;t!,sic microfossils have be,:" 
recovered frum  some uf these rocks (J .WH. Mongcr. pers.  comn , , 
19x5). and a faulted unconfmmity may separate this Paleoxic 
package from the  Hedley sequen,:e further west (Fig. 12-2). 

Two plutonic  suites  intrude thc Hrdley and Whistlc  Creek s c -  
quences (Figs. 12-1 and 12.2). T k  olclesf i s  bclieved t o  bc  Micldle 
Jurassic i n  age and comprises massi.!e, caarsc-grained  diorites. 
gabbros, and quartz diorites of the Hcilley intrusions (Rice. 194).  
They form major stocks up t u  I .5 kilomctres in diameter as w,;l 
as swarms of th in  sills, up to 230 metres in thickness and w:r 

intrusions, comprises coarse, massivc  granodiorite of prcsunrd 
I kilametre in length. The sccond plutmmic suite, the Similkama:? 

Middlc to Late Jurassic age.   Thex influsions gcncrally form Iaq~:  
bodies  such as thc Pennask plUtOn which outcrops west of Stcn- 
winder Mountain. and  a granod,oritc body outcropping b e t w x l  
Wintcrs Crcck and Hcdley  township^ wllich is informally  named t l c  
Cahill  Crcek pluton (Fig. 12.1). 
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Figure 12-1. Simplified  geology of the  Hedley  area.  (Adapted  after Bostock (1Y40a) and data obtained  during this preliminary  study). 
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Figure  12-2.  Schematic section  illustmting  the  stratigraphy oflhe Hedley : m a  

vclopcd along thc mar)!ins of many or the Hedley intrusions in the Henri Creek area where they arc loc,tlly overturned. 
district.  Some previous workers  (nilling!,lcy and Hume. 1941; 
Dolmage and Brown, 1945) considcrcd thi, plutonic mitt tu bc .The Hedley sequence mainly comFrisrs a thin-hedded succ~s ;ao~  

genetically related to the gold mineralization at the Nickel Plate and interbedded with I IO-metre , thick impure li,nestone beds: s,,mt, of siltstones,  black argillites, and milaor wackcr that are commonl! 

Hedley  Mascot  niines. I'ountry rocks up to I .5 kilometres  from  the 
margins of the  younger  Similkameen intrusions are commonly CBICB~COUS units arc fincly tuffiscoui. Thc siltstones and argil Ite: 

hornfclsed; some skam a l tcmt im is also loca l ly  present  adjacent t o  
arc either calcareous orsiliceoujancl cherty; scdinacntary structm!,  

the  Cahill  Creek  plutoll,  hut i t  is generally sulphide p<ror and not 
such as graded beds, crossbeds. h;all-and-pillow structures. ;an< 
tlame structures are locally prserved. The Hedley  requencc i!, auriferous. inlerpreted t u  represent a distal turbidite succession with somc 
minor pelagic (material 

L'arying degrees of rulphidc~bcaring skarn alteration are de- Whistle Creek sequences are gmer;llly west dipping. except in  thc 

GEOLOGY OF TRE HEDLEY AND WHISTLE 
CREEK  SEQUENCES 

The base o f  the Whistle Creel.. sequence  south  ofthe Similkan,c:er 
River is marked by the  Hcnri Creek conglomerate. which reaicle! 
200  metres in thickness, and is .raceahlc f o r  more than 3 kilonatre!, 

North of the  Similkameen  River  thc  Hcdley  sequence  underlies along  strike; its northern  extension ;across the river is not  known 
an area between  Winters  Crcck and Stemuinder Mountain. while The  conglomerate  varies from clast to rnatrix supported an: i:, 
south ofthe river it lies Ibctwren Henri  Creek  and  the wcstcrn margin characterized by abundant. we I-rounded to angular  pebbles. I:Jb 
of the  Cahill Crcck pluton (Fig. 12-1 1. In the  east its stratigraphic bles,  andboulderroflimestone  rplo I metreindiameter.  Rarec a t .  
base  probably liesclose to Winters Creek uherc it ma! unconfonn:l- of argillite. Siltstone, wackc,  chert  crystalline quartz. and lotla 
bly ('!)overlie the high y dcformed Paleozoic Brad\haw Formation fclsic plutonic and volcanic roc:ks ate also present. The limc:s:,m: 
basement.  North of thc  Similkameen River. the Hedlcy sequence clasts vary cansidcrably in appr!armcc. f r o m  grey to huff to pirtlc i l l  

dips west to  northwsst at angle? bctwccn 15 and X5 degrees: cons is^ colour, Irom fine to coarse graine81. and  from massive t o  lhii! 
tent sedimentary top indicators  show that the xipence in this arca i c  bedded;  some  limestone  houlmrs conrain  abundant  fragmen :, of  
structurally upright (Fir .  12-1 I .  South of thc river. the Hedlcy and bivalve shells  and crinoid stem!;. P. f w  boulders are oomposfd '3f.1 
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limestoneconglomerate  comprisinggrey  limestoncclastscemented 
in a calcareous  matrix; other. less common boulders  consist ofchert 
pebble conglomerate with a gritty  calcareous  matrix. 

Some of the larger, elongatc. siltstone  clasts  arc deformed and 
exhibit soft sediment  dcformation structures. which suggests that 
they were unlithificd w,hen incorporatcd into the conglomcratc. ?'he 
conglomerate matrix varies from massivc to thin bedded and  lacally 
shows  cvidcnce of chaotic  slumping and soft sediment disruption. 
Conodonts  extracted from  some  limestone boulders  give  Carnian 
ages(S.W.H.MongerandM.J.Orchard,pers,comm..1985).while 
radiolarians of Permian agc were extracted from m e  chert pebble 
( E  Cordey, pers.  comm., 1985). The Henri  Creek  conglomerate is 
interpreted to he an olistostrome; it probably rcsults from the sudden 
slumping of an unstable  accumulation of rccf debris  down  a stccp 

Faleozoic rocks east of Winters Creek. No fracture  cleavage or 
mincral  lincatinns were seen wcst of Bradshaw Canyon;  con- 
sequently  the  plunge  direction of the  anticlinal axis in that area is 
unknown. No related small-scale folds were observed in the Hedley 
and  Whistle Creek  sequences; however, a large-scale, overturned 
syncline with a southerly  plunging  fold axis and an axial plane 
dipping 60 degrees east is present east of Henri Creek  (Fig. 12-11. 

In contrast to the Hedley and  Whistle Creek  sequences. the 
Paleozoic  rocks  east of Winters Creek contain some tight minor 
folds;  these  fnlds support  the  interpretation that these rocks repre- 
sent a  basement  that was folded  prior to the unconformable (?) 
depos~tion of the Hedley sequence. 

CONCLUSIONS 

the underlying  Hedley sequence, limestones  and  calcareous  sedi- 
mentary  rocks are generally abscnt and  the  presumed  uppcr  parts of 
the succession  contain thin volcanic  flows which may he equivalent 
of Norian-age  Nicola Group volcanic  rocks  depositcd further west 
in the  Merrltt  and  Princeton arcas (McMillan, 1979;  Preto,  1979). 

The Henri Creek  conglomerate shows  many  similarities in  com- 
position.  texture,  and  stratigraphic  position to a  controversial  unit, 
the 'Copperfield  breccia' (Camsell. 1910: Bustuck. 1930; Bill- 
ingsley and Hume,  1941) which outcrops south of Lookout Maun- 
tain (Fig. 12.1). The Copperfield  breccia  contains  abundant  lime- 
stone clasts  and, like  the  Hcnri Creek  conglomerate, apparently 

turally  underlying thc  Capperfield breccia is the thinly bedded 
separates  two contrasting  sequences. Stratigraphically  and  struc- 

Lookout  Mountain, are tuffs  and  volcanic  brcccias  (Bostock. 
Hedley sequence,  while structurally  above i t ,  north  and northwest of 

1940a: Lee, 195 I). The  Copperfield breccia is locally  silicified and 
skarn altered;  some altered outcrops contain  rounded  cavities up to 
15 centimetres indiameterlined  withcoarsecrystalsofthc scapolite 

pen comm., 19x5); these cavities  werc  prnhably  formed  by thc 
group  mineral,  mizzonite  (Na,K)Ca(Si,Al),.O,,CI (J. Kwong, 

solution  and  remaval of some  clasts. 
The Henri Creek  conglomerate  and the  Copperfield breccia are 

possibly correlative which could  mean  that  the  tuffs  and  volcanic 
breccias near Lookout  Mountain belong  to the  Whistle Creek  se- 
quence.  This correlation  has  implications  regarding  the geology 
between Lookout and  Stemwinder  Mountains,  since the absence of 
the Copperfield  breccia  and overlying tuffaceous  rocks west of 
Bradshaw Canyon  (Fig. 12-1) supports previous suggestions Of 

high-angle,  easterly  directed  reverse  faulting along the creek  (Cam- 
sell,  1910; Billingsley and Hume, 1941). (Note: Bradshaw Canyon 
is situated approximately 3 kilometres northeast of Hedley (Fig. 
12-1); it should not he confused with  Bradshaw Creek situated 
2 kilometns south of Winters Creek). 

STRIJCTURAL  GEOLOGY  IN THE HEDLEY  AREA 

dip west to northwest at gentle to  steep  angles with no evidence of 
Sedimentary rocks north of the Similkameen River consistently 

CtNCtUlal ovcrturning. However, snuth of the river both the Hedley 
and  Whistle Crcek  scqucnccs are  locally  overturned  and dip steeply 
eastward.  A weak, steeply  inclined  fracture  cleavage  and  associated 
bedding-fracture  cleavage  intersection  lineation  are  locally  seen 
west of Bradshaw Canyon and  south of the  Similkameen  River (Fig. 
12-1 ). .These indicatc  that thc  sequences occupy the western limb of 
a  major  anticline.  whose  axis  plunges 20 to 35 degrees in a  south to 
southwest  direction;  this  anticlinc is presumably cared by the nlder 

bearing skarn mineralization. I t  largely  represents  a  distal  turbidite 
The Hedley sequence hosts  Nickel Plate and Hedley Mascot gold- 

succession  characterized  by  thin-bedded, impure calcareous  sedi- 

quence is marked by the presence of coarser grained  volcanogenic 
mentary cocks. The stratigraphically  overlying  Whistle Creek  se- 

CBICOUS rocks. Both the Hedlcy sequence and  the lower. turhiditic 
sedimcntary  rocks  and  volcanic  breccias,  and an absence of cal- 

portion of the  Whistle Creek sequence were depositcd by paleocur- 
rents moving in a west to northwcst direction. Thin  volcanic flows  at 
the top of the Whistle  Creek  sequence may be an easterly  extension 
of Nicola Group volcanic rocks. Thus sedimentation in the Hedley 
district  initially  involvcd  the depvsition of distal turbidites  originat- 
ing from  an  easterly  source, followed by coarse volcanogenic  sedi- 
mentation,  possibly  derived  from  the  Nicola  volcanic  arc further 
west. 

The base of the Whistle Creek  sequence is the  Henri Creek 
conglomerate which is interpreted to he  a  limestone-boulder-bear- 
ing  olistostrome. This conglomerate may  be  correlative with the 

River on  Lookout Mountain; thus  tuffaceous  rocks  on  Lookout 
'Copperfield  breccia' which  outcrop^ north of the Similkameen 

Mountain  and  volcanic breccias  further northeast  could  belong to 
the Whistle Creek  scquence. 

Structurally,  the  Hedley  and  Whistle  Creek  sequences  occupy the 
western limb of a  major  anticline  which  has a steep,  easterly  dipping 
axial plane  and  a  southerly  plunging  fold  axis;  this  anticline is 
apparently  cored further  east by Paleozoic rocks of the Bradshaw 
Formation 

sions are spatially associated  with sulphide-rich  skam alteration 
Throughout  the district many of the older Hedley  diorite  intru- 

which sporadically carries  gold. However, the  margins of the  youn- 
ger Similkameen intrusions  are  also locally  associated with weak 
skam  alteration,  which is generally  sulphide  poor  and appears  to he 
barren 
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